
In the matter of appl1oa.t1on o'! ) 
DIRECTOR GE:NERAL 01 R.A.J:LaOADS.' ) 
SO'tT~ PACIFIC :RAILROAD, for an ) 
order author1z1:g the construotion ) 
O~ a spur track at grade aor088 ) Application Xo. 5128. 
Seoond Street 1n the CitY' of San ) 
3'088, Count,. of Santa Clara, State ) 
of C&l1:forn1&. } 

) 

By the Commission. 

ORDER 
-~ .......... -

DmeroR GENERAL or RAILROAJ)S, sO'O'THEFm PACIFIC 

RAILROAD. havillg on November 19, 1919. fi1e~ an applica.tion 

with the CommiSSion for per.m1asion to· construct a spur track 

a.t grade aoross Second 'Street in the CitY' of san J080; Count)" 

of Santa Clara, State of Oalifornia, as h&re1na..:t'ter indicated; 

and. it appea.ring to the Commission th3.t this; 1a. not a ease 

in whioh So public hearing ieneoessa1'7; that t:ba C1t,. Counc1~ 

o~ the 01 ty o:t San'. JOS6 hae granted :Lt'8 permission for tlle 

constrnct1on of said traok at grade; and it ~ther appear~ 

ing th&t it 18 not reasonable nor practioable. to avoid 8. 

grade orossing with said street. and that this applioation 
, . 

should be grant"d subject to the conditions here1n8.ftor 

spec1:!1ed; 

IT' IS EZP.EBY .OEDBRED~' That :pem.1ss1on be and the' 

same is hereby granted DIJ:U:CTOR GElIfE.RllL or .RAILROADS,· SOU!l!EI&aW 
.. . 

PACIFIC ~ILR0A:? to construct a spur. tra.ck at grade aoros8 
.. ) 

SeOOnd Stre~ 1n the City of San JOStl.' Count7 of ·S~t&·Cls.r& •. 



state of'California, described ae follows: 

:SZGDmIliG Sot a.. point- in the center l1ne of: 8D: 
eXisting track whioh is 52. feet northeae,terly :trom 
the northeasterly line o:! Seoond street, thence ' 
southwesterly- through. a. n-am'ber lO turnout to the 
left oross1:cg ~oond Street to a point ill the, 
southwesterly line thereo~. , 

All of the abova a8 Shown by the map a.ttaohed to 

the applioation; said cro881ng to be oonst~cted subjset 
• 

to ths folloWing oond;t1ons; viz.: 

(1), ~e ent1:re "expense, o',! constructing ,the-.' , ".~. 

oroBs1ng. together With the cost 0-: i1:a,maintenance there-

a.fter in good and f1r~t-cl&s~ oond1 t1on. for the ea~e 8.%l4, 

oonvenient use 'of the publio. shall be borne ~Y ,the appli

oant. 

'(2) Said. croas1ng shall be oonetructed of: a. w1~th 

a.nd type of oonetra.ot1on to OO~o1'm 'tD that portion o:t 

Seoond street t'o beorossed now graded. with gradea o~: 

approaoh not exoee41ng four (4) per ,cent; sh&ll be protected 

by a a'01table orose1ng sign. and shall in evers waY' be made . 
safe' for the ~aesage ~hereover of vehioles and othBr road 

traffi0.. I' 

(3) ~ Oommission reservea the right to make such 

further arders relative, to the location, oonstruction, opera

tion. maintenance snd proteotion of said cro~81ng a8, to it 

may seem right and proper. and to, revoke its permj,s81on :t~. 

in 1 ts judgment. the publi0 conven~ nce and n80Gssi ty de~%)d 
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such aot1on. 

Dated a.t San Francisoo" Ce.l1:eorn1a9 th1s ;; ~ 
da;y of :Novembe:r9 19l9. 
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